Expression of monocyte activation antigen Mo3 on the surface of peripheral blood monocytes from patients with multiple sclerosis.
Exposure of human peripheral blood monocytes (PBM) to phorbol esters, bacterial products, and cyclic adenosine monophosphate agonists is known to stimulate expression of a plasma membrane antigen ([Ag]; Mo3). Mo3 is recognized by two monoclonal antibodies, Mo3e (IgM), and Mo3f (IgG). Surface Mo3 is barely detectable by indirect immunofluorescence flow cytometry in nonstimulated monocytes. Mo3-positive monocytes have been found in inflammatory tissues, but increased surface expression of Mo3 in PBM has not been seen in any patient group. We report that PBM from patients with chronic progressive MS (CPMS) express increased Mo3. PBM from patients with other neurologic diseases and healthy controls express little measurable Mo3. No difference was seen in class II major histocompatibility complex Ag expression and in Mo2 (CD14) expression. Exposure of PBM to lipopolysaccharide (10 mg/ml) enhanced Mo3 expression in both MS patients and controls. Mo3 expression on CPMS PBM was not dependent on culture conditions. Taken together, our observations suggest that monocytes from patients with MS are stimulated in vivo to express activation Ag Mo3, but that Mo3-positive monocytes need not be upregulated for HLA-DR.